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`xephxan dicaer epax

Mishnah Yevamot, chapter 8

(1) An uncircumcised [Kohen, though

the lack of circumcision was not due to

any fault of his. If, e.g., he was

forbidden circumcision because his

brothers died as a result of such an

operation] and all defiled persons may

not eat terumah. However, their wives

and slaves, may eat terumah [by virtue

of the rights of their husband and

master. The lack of circumcision and

impurity are only personal

disqualifications which prevent the Kohen from eating terumah, as long as they

[the disqualifications] exist. His sanctity and privileges, however, remain in

force]. [A Kohen who is] wounded in his testicles [petz'ua dakkah] and one

whose membrum is cut off [kerut shofkhah], as well as their slaves, may eat

terumah, but their wives may not [because the cohabitation with these maimed

kohanim causes the profanation of the women]. If, however, no cohabitation took

place after the man was wounded or had his membrum cut off, the wives [who

were married to them before they were maimed] are permitted to eat [terumah].

(2)Who is a petz'ua dakkah? A man who is wounded either in both his testicles

or even only in one of them. And a kerut shofkhah? A man whose member is cut

off. If, however, [any part of the member after] the corona remained, even so

much as a hairbreadth, the man is regarded as fit. A man who is wounded in his

testicles and one whose member is cut off, are permitted to marry a proselyte or

a freed slave-woman. They are only forbidden to enter into the assembly [i.e.,

they may not marry the daughter of an Israelite], as it is said, “[A man] with
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,xn`PW(bk mixac)zExkE `MC rEvt `ai `l ¤¤¡©Ÿ¨Ÿ§©©¨§
:ii ldwA dktWb,mixEq` ,ia`FnE ipFOr ¨§¨¦§©§¨©¦¨¦£¦

zFxYn mdizFawp la` ,mlFr xEQ` oxEQ`e§¦¨¦¨£¨§¥¥¤ª¨
cr `N` mixEq` mpi` inFc`e ixvn .cIn¦¨¦§¦©£¦¥¨£¦¤¨©
iAx .zFawp cg`e mixkf cg` ,zFxFc dWlW§Ÿ¨¤¨§¨¦§¤¨§¥©¦
iAx xn` .cIn zFawPd z` xiYn oFrnW¦§©¦¤©§¥¦¨¨©©¦
mFwnA m` dnE ,mixaCd xnge lw ,oFrnW¦§©¨Ÿ¤©§¨¦¨¦§¨
z` xiYd ,mlFr xEQ` mixkGd z` xq`W¤¨©¤©§¨¦¦¨¦¦¤
mixkGd z` xq` `NW mFwn .cIn zFawPd©§¥¦¨¨¤Ÿ¨©¤©§¨¦
z` xiYPW oic Fpi` ,zFxFc dWlW cr `N ¤̀¨©§Ÿ¨¥¦¤©¦¤

,lAwp dkld m` ,Fl Exn` .cIn zFawPdm`e ©§¥¦¨¨§¦£¨¨§©¥§¦
,oiCl,mdl xn` .daEWY Widkld ,ik `l ©¦¥§¨¨©¨¤Ÿ¦£¨¨

ilin ipde .mileqt mlek ,miviad ihega oia miviaa oia ciba oia ,zxkpy oia ,eil`n ohwede jrnzpy

:xyk lkd ileg zngn la` ,mc` iciab.oicl m`e:jnvrn xnege lw yxec dz`y.daeyz yi

xn`z ,mcwl dkxc oi` dy`de encw `l xy` xac lr ,onrh yxtzp oky a`ene oenrl dn ,aiydl

`xephxan dicaer epax

injured testicles or whose member is

cut may not enter into the

[marriageable] assembly of the Lord”

(Deuteronomy 23:2).

(3) An Ammorite and a Moabite are

forbidden [to enter the assembly of the

Lord] and their prohibition is forever.

Their women, however, are permitted

at once [immediately after

conversion]. An Egyptian and an

Edomite are forbidden (ibid.) only

until the third generation [which is

permitted], whether they are males or

females. Rabbi Shimon, however, permits their women immediately [after

conversion]. Rabbi Shimon said: This law [that Egyptian and Edomite women

are permitted to marry an Israelite immediately after their conversion] may be

inferred from a kal va-homer: If, [in a case of Ammorites and Moabites,] where

the males are forbidden for all time still the females are permitted immediately

[after conversion], how much more so, should the law be [in a case of Egyptians

and Edomites], that the females be permitted immediately, since the males are

forbidden only until the third generation. They [the Sages] replied: If this [that

the Egyptian and Edomite women are permitted to marry an Israelite immediately

after their conversion] is a halachah [i.e., a tradition Rabbi Shimon received from

his teachers], we shall accept it; but if it only an inference [based on Rabbi

Shimon's own reasoning], an objection can be pointed out [the reason why the

males of Ammorites and Moabites are forbidden for all time is pointed out in the

verse “Because they did not greet you with bread and water on the way,”

(Deuteronomy 23:5) and since it is not customary for women to go out and greet

people, therefore, the women may be permitted immediately since the

aforementioned reason is not applicable, however, regarding Egyptians and

Edomites no reason is given by scripture therefore it may be possible that the

females are also included in the prohibition]. He replied: Not so [even if the
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oixfnn .xnF` ip`oxEQ`e ,oixEq` ,oipizpE £¦¥©§¥¦§¦¦£¦§¦¨
:zFawp cg`e ,mixkf cg` ,mlFr xEQ ¦̀¨¤¨§¨¦§¤¨§¥

c,ulFg qixQdW iYrnW ,rWFdi iAx xn`̈©©¦§ª©¨©§¦¤©¨¦¥
`le ulFg `l qixQde ,FYW`l oivlFge§§¦§¦§§©¨¦Ÿ¥§Ÿ
iAx xn` .Wxtl il oi`e ,FYW`l oivlFg§¦§¦§§¥¦§¨¥¨©©¦
oivlFge ulFg mc` qixq .Wxt` ip` ,`aiwr£¦¨£¦£¨¥§¦¨¨¥§§¦
qixq .xWMd zrW Fl dzidW ipRn ,FYW`l§¦§¦§¥¤¨§¨§©©Ÿ¤§¦
ipRn ,FYW`l oivlFg `le ulFg `l dOg©¨Ÿ¥§Ÿ§¦§¦§¦§¥
xfril` iAx .xWMd zrW Fl dzid `NW¤Ÿ¨§¨§©©Ÿ¤©¦¡¦¤¤
oivlFge ,ulFg dOg qixq `N` ,ik `l ,xnF`¥Ÿ¦¤¨§¦©¨¥§§¦
`l mc` qixq .d`Etx Fl WIW ipRn ,FYW`l§¦§¦§¥¤¤§¨§¦¨¨Ÿ

:onrh yxtzp `ly inec`e ixvna.ik `llkne .daeyz mkl oi` xnege lw oc iziid m` elit`

:oerny iaxk dkld oi`e .xne` ip` dkld mewn.mipizpmipezpe ryedi inia exibzpy miperab

:min ia`eye mivr iaheglc.qixqdy:ezy`l oivlege ulegy qixq yi.'eke uleg `l qixqde

aizkc(d"k mixac):iegn enyy dfl hxt ,eny dgni `le.yxtl il oi`qixq dfi` yxtl rcei ipi`

:xeht dfi`e dvilg oa.mc` qixq:clepy xg`l qxzqpy.dng qixqdng d`x `ly en` irnn

eilbx inin oi`e wilgn exyae iewl exrye owf el oi`y lk ,oiyxetn eipniqe .qixq `edyk `l`

lebr dyriy cr wegxnl jled ozyd geliw oi`y dtik dyer epi` min lihnyke dgizx oilrn

lad dlrn exya oi`e minybd zenia ugexe oivingn eilbx inin oi`e ddic erxf zakye dtik oink

`xephxan dicaer epax

ruling was based on an inference, no

valid objection could be advanced

against it, since the women too, were

also obligated to greet the women with

bread and water]. [But in fact,] it is a

halachah that I am reporting

[However the halachah follows the

Sages]. Mamzerim and netinim

[Descendants from the Givonites who

tricked Joshua (See Joshua Chapter 9)]

are ineligible [to marry the daughter of

an Israelite], and their ineligibility is

for all time, whether they be males or females.

(4) Rabbi Yehoshua stated: I have heard [a tradition from my teachers] that [there

is] a saris [i.e., an eunuch, or one who was castrated, who] submits to halitzah

and halitzah is arranged for his wife, and also that [there is also] a saris [who]

does not submit to halitzah and no halitzah is to be arranged for his wife, and I

am unable to explain this [in which case of saris there is halitzah, and in which

case not]. Rabbi Akiva said, I will explain it; A man-made saris [one whose

castration was the result of human action] submits to halitzah and halitzah is also

arranged for his wife, because there was a time when he was in a state of fitness.

A saris by the sun [i.e., who was born an eunuch (never seeing the sun as

anything else), i.e., a congenital eunuch] neither submits to halitzah nor is

halitzah arranged for his wife, since there never was a time when he was fit.

Rabbi Eliezer says: Not so, but a saris by nature submits to halitzah and halitzah

is also arranged for his wife, since he may be cured. A man-made saris neither
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Fl oi`W ipRn ,FYW`l oivlFg `le ulFg¥§Ÿ§¦§¦§¦§¥¤¥
oA lr `xizA oA rWFdi iAx cird .d`Etx§¨¥©¦§ª©¤§¥¨©¤
z` EnAie ,mc` qixq milWExia didW zqEbn§©¤¨¨¦¨©¦§¦¨¨§¦§¤

:`aiwr iAx ixaC mIwl ,FYW`d`l qixQd ¦§§©¥¦§¥©¦£¦¨©¨¦Ÿ
zvlFg `l zipFli` oke .mAin `le ,ulFg¥§Ÿ§©¥§¥©§¦Ÿ¤¤
`l ,FYnail ulgW qixQd .znAizn `le§Ÿ¦§©¤¤©¨¦¤¨©¦¦§Ÿ
zlira `idW ipRn ,DlqR DlrA .Dlqt§¨¨§¨¨§¨¨¦§¥¤¦§¦©
`l ,oig` Dl EvlgW zipFli` oke .zEpf§§¥©§¦¤¨§¨©¦Ÿ
DzlirAW ipRn ,dElqR ,dElrA .dElqt§¨¨§¨¨§¨¨¦§¥¤§¦¨¨

:zEpf zlirAeza `UPW odM dOg qixq §¦©§§¦©¨Ÿ¥¤¨¨©
iAxe iqFi iAx .dnExYA Dlik`n ,l`xUi¦§¨¥©£¦¨©§¨©¦¥§©¦
za `UPW odM qFpibFxCp` ,mixnF` oFrnW¦§§¦©§§¦Ÿ¥¤¨¨©
,xnF` dcEdi iAx .dnExYA Dlik`n ,l`xUi¦§¨¥©£¦¨©§¨©¦§¨¥

ezy`l oivlege uleg mc` qixq xne`y `aiwr iaxk dklde .dy`l yi` oia xkip epi`e iewl elewe

:ldwa `eal leqt ixdy main epi` `ed la` .ezy`l oinained.qixq`le uleg `l epi` ,dng

:ezy`l oinaine oivleg `le ,main.zipeli`:w"ta epyxit dipniq.delqt delra`ide li`edy

:g` zy` xeqi`a mdilr zcner meaid on dxehte.'ek mixne` y"xe iqei iaxedl `xiaqc

`xephxan dicaer epax

submits to halitzah nor is halitzah

arranged for his wife, since he cannot

be cured. Rabbi Yehoshua ben Bateira

testified concerning Ben Megusat, who

was a man-made saris living in

Jerusalem, that his wife was allowed to

be married by the levir, thus

confirming the opinion of Rabbi

Akiva.

(5) The saris [by nature] neither

submits to halitzah nor contracts the

levirate marriage, and so also a woman

who is incapable of procreation must

neither perform halitzah nor be taken

in levirate marriage. If a saris submitted to halitzah from his sister-in-law, he

does not thereby cause her to be disqualified [to marry a Kohen]. If, however, he

cohabited with her, he does cause her to be disqualified [from marrying a

Kohen], since his act is sheer prostitution [the woman being forbidden to him as

his brother's wife]. Similarly, where brothers submitted to halitzah from a woman

incapable of procreation, they do not thereby cause her to be disqualified [to

marry a Kohen]. If, however, they cohabited with her, they cause her to be

disqualified [to marry a Kohen], since cohabitation with her is [prohibited as is

the case of a brothers' wife, where there is no levirate marriage, and is] similar

to an act of prostitution.

(6) If a Kohen who was a saris by nature [this excludes the man-made saris who

is included in the prohibition of Deuteronomy 23:2, and cannot, consequently,

confer upon his wife, the right of eating terumah] married the daughter of an

Israelite, he confers upon her the right of eating terumah. Rabbi Yose and Rabbi

Shimon state: If a Kohen, who was a hermaphrodite married the daughter of an

Israelite, he confers upon her the right to eat terumah [i.e., he is viewed as being

male]. Rabbi Yehudah stated: If a tumtum [one whose genitals are covered by
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ipRn ,uFlgi `l ,xkf `vnpe rxwPW mEhnhª§¤¦§©§¦§¨¨¨Ÿ©£¦§¥
`l la` ,`UFp qFpibFxCp` .qixQk `EdW¤©¨¦©§§¦¥£¨Ÿ

.`VpmiaIg qFpibFxCp` ,xnF` xfril` iAx ¦¨©¦¡¦¤¤¥©§§¦©¨¦
:xkGM dliwq eilr̈¨§¦¨©¨¨

skin and whose gender is not known]

was operated upon, and he was found

to be a male, he must not participate in

halitzah because he has the same

status as a [man-made] saris. [Thus

arguing on Rabbi Akiva, of the previous Mishnah, who maintains that a

man-made saris does participate in halitzah.] The hermaphrodite may marry [a

wife], but may not be married [by a man; he has the status of a male rather than

that of a female, and his cohabitation, in any manner, is as with a male]. Rabbi

Eliezer stated: [For copulation] with a hermaphrodite [not through the

hermaphrodite's female genitalia] the penalty of stoning is incurred as [if he were]

a male.

minkg ea erixkd `le envr ipta dixa qepibexcp`y `ziixaa xn`e i"x dia xcde .xkfk qepibexcp`

:dnexza lik`n epi` jkld ,dawp m` xkf m`.'ek xne` dcedi iax`dc ,dizek dzkld zile

,ezy`l mivlege uleg mc` qixq lirl l"iiw:mc` qixqk ied rxwpy mehnehe`yep qepibexcp`

.`yip `l la`:ely zeawpa oia ely zexkfa oia xekfd lr `a ied enr akeyde ,xkfk `edy iptn

.xkfk dliwq eilr oiaiig xne` `"x:`"xk dklde .ely zeawpa `le ely zexkf mewna `wec

`xephxan dicaer epax
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